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THE KINDERGARTEN DEVELOPS
tT.TT.JCT.JCI'. irp "That is the vasteum that must be

I r collected from the people if the o- b- , ; CHARACTER , ,

ligations of the nation are to be kept"
; .; pRACTPECONOMY At-the- ' recent meeting of the De.jnd the Federal .machine maintained

partment of . Superintendence of thewithout impairment of - efficiency.T

National Education Association,, SuThe war is overr but its tremendous
perintendent H. S, West of Rochesterost must be met if the national credof illTHE iJLd

Vast Moutain of Debt Must Be
Paid By The Nation Says

SecretaryX New York, said: s, - 'it is to, be sustained. .Fifteen billion
dollars' is a far greater sum than any 'Education for citizenship in' thia

WASHINGTON, April 4. "Secre nation ever was called upon to raise
in 27 months of peace, but it is the

country makes a peculiar demand for
the development of character quali-ties,- -;

If an approach to, the American
tary of- - tne Treasury - Mellon - per

.task that is set for, America to performed a public service soon afetr he
took over the office in warning the ideal means anything! it means; a J--form, and.it cannot be avoided. :

"In their two years control of Concountry to practice the J most J rigid growth i in our appreciation Tf the
fact that liberty' is the right todo i as
we "ought and not as we wish. We '

gress the Republicans have amplyeconomy,' and reminding , the people
shown their ability to -- cut; expendionce more of the vast mountain of
tures to. the bone. This summer theydebt bequeathed to" President Hard believe in the kindergarten primarily

because of its possibilities for.begin- -will undertake'a readjustment of theing by the retiring administration,"
says the Republican Publicity Asso-- tax burden and a revision of the tar ning and effectively continuing just

this appreciation Child instincts are
dominant at the age of four. --To the

iff soythat business will be relievediation," through its President Hon.
and revenues set at the highest pointJonathan Bourne Jr. "Other cabi

" Every Family In Carteret County ought to subscribe for the. Beau-

fort News because it is published at the county seat and because it gives
- the news of the county and to some extent of the State and nation.,'

Some families in Carteret county do not take any newspaper at all and
.many of them do not take a county paper.' This ought not to be the" case

In this day of progress it is necessary to read Newspapers in order
- to be informed. Ignorance is one of the greatest curses that the human :

race has to contend with and is responsible for many 6t its ills. Read V

ing is the foe of ignorance and every person ought to do at least as much
as read a newspaper. A newspaper in, the home causes the children to
form the reading habit and has a beneficial effect on their lives.

kindergarten is - entrusted the greatconsistent v; with sound judgment
Necessity demandsJhat pongress set

net officers have emphasized the sit
uation in their public utterances, and
it behooves the public to think deeply itself azamst ever new plan for tak

responsibility and the, most delicate
task of so balancing self expression
and self repression as to develop a
human personality that is at the same

inir money from the Trelisury; andon the subject in the, days that are
before us. Interests of all kinds are make;. appropriations solely for j'the

imperative needs of the Government time, self 'sufficient and yet helpful
and ,

clamoring before" Congress for ap-

propriations of: various sorts. Many
of the projects are meritorious, while

In the performance ol that duty trie
administration, both executive and
legislative; should have the hearty
support of every citizen."

some have little to recommend them
and should not be given consideration
at any time. ';..

' ' '

You can get the Beaufort Newt and The Progres-
sive Farmer for a whole year for $2.25 and no better
investment of a small sum could be made than this.

' You can get the Beaufort News alone for TWO

"In the present financial situation Sugar cane in Allendale County, S.

of the country Congress must pause
and consider the possible effect oh the

C, was a worth-whil-e crop for one

demonstrator in the county. He
planted 3 1-- 2 acres, which producedTreasury and business In general, of

any proposal for enlarged expendi 1,800 gallons pure sirup when bar
tures. As an aid to a proper realize- -' ofvested. This gave a total profit
tion of the financial obligations of $514 an acre, as the sirup sold for
the Government there' is presented $1 a gallon. He is now planting

acres.herewith a statement showing the
money that must be raised by x the

HOMELESSNESS
'

f
It has been said that a man

will fight for his home, butt it is
hard to induce a man to fight wil- - ,

lingly for his landlord or his
boarding house. ' ' r .

And Billy Sunday has said, "A
man living in a rented house and :

singing Home, Sweet Home is
merely kidding himself and tore
nading his landlord.?

A noted sociologist has said.
"If. every family had a home,
with lawn and flowers and. tree v

In front and a garden in the rear J
crime would disappearr. in two . ."

generations.";' '
.

. Dark, crowded, unsatisfactory
housing conditions are among
the most prolific sources and ,

' causes of disease, insanity, im-- . .

' morality and crime, both la town 4

and country areas. Homeless .

' ness constitutes a most serious -
'. menace to society. K. V. Hay- - t
' maker. . , . , .

" V'-

YEARS for $3.00. 'A trial three months subscription
to the Beaufort News will cost you fifty cents.

' " "'" '" V '

The Beaufort News will continue publication whether its sub-

scription list grows larger or not; because it has enotigh now to be on
a firm basis. It is doing four times the business now that It did when
the present management took.hold. THE NEWS IS A FIXTURE here
now. It passed the experimental stage some time ago and is here to
stay.

t However, the publishers of the News want it to be in a posi-

tion to do the greatest possible good to the people of Carteret county

and this can best be accomplished by a larger and generous support
of the people. . The News is a public not a private institution. It is

the people's newspaper and the people should take a pride in its
growth and success. : . -- 'v

SUBSCRIBE NOW AND GET YOUR NEIGHBOR

Treasury between now' and the end of the fiscal year on June SO, 123.
"Maturirjg Debt, Treasury State-me- n of December 31, 1920.- - V

Victory Notes, payable May 20 1923 $4,225,928,250.00
Certificates of indebtedness (floating debt) .......... 2,592.811,950.00
War Savings SUmps payable January 1, 1923 ....... 18,602,124.98

Total debt principal 7?437,S42,S24.98
Estimated Appropriations for Fiscal Years . 1922, 1923, and last quarter
1921. , U
Regular appropriations .... .. ..34,738,000,000 -

Interest, public debt 2,065,000,000
Railroads 800,000,000
Deficiencies-- .. .- - -- - 872,000,000 7
Miscellaneous ... .. 315,000,000 V

Total appropriations ......-'.-- .. ..$8,290,000,000 8,290,000,000.00
r-r- TO DO UKEW1SEl-:.1;:1jl-J..;.:- -- ....

J
GRAND TOTAL $15,727,342,324.98

FARMERS SPEND MUCH TIME ,
TO KILL OR CONTROL WEEDS 'THE BEAUFORT NEWS low-gra- flour may be added or sub-

stituted to sdvantage. Just as good
results ran be obtained from a simple
mash, coutalnlng three or four groundPOULTRY

CAaaES
Fighting weeds occupies about 30

per Tent of all the time a farmer
spends in cultiya'tion of crop, accord-
ing to experts in the United Statea
Department of Agriculture, who re

grains and meat scrap, as from a high
ly complicated mash, containing ten
or twelve products. ,

A lance number of commercial mix- - cently have been conducting a weedGRAINS FOR POULTRY FLOCK turea, both or scratch grains sna or iUrvey. Special attention haa been
ground grains, are prepared ror poui- - lriven the h.gt -.- m..,,, nf M-Corn and Wheat Are Beet and A beatp,fr rvnfr'i "mr frTt r" f try feeds, but the value of mixed com ing some of the worst weeds, and thefnaMil u I fiuul ilanan Am as tm, Mtm.Equakln Feedlog Value Scratch .

Mixture Is Good. lini.iai ama wrimiae ui"ii lire vvm- - !, .

position and the qnnllty of the grains "wing puoncsuons on tne.r eradi.
used In Its preparstlon. If a poultry

Com. wheat, oats, anJ barley are
cation or control may be obtained by
writing to the department.

Farmers' bulletins: 810, Wild On-

ion; 660, Weeds in General ;833, Wild
Oat in Hard Spring-Whe- Area 43,
Bermuda Grass; 1161, Dodder; Poison

the principal grains fed to poultry)
kafir euro sod buckwheat are ujmmI al-

so, but are not so generally available
and UKURlly cost more. , Otu and

A. Fine
. , . .

Ghance
vy and Poison Sumac 1002, Canada

wheat are the two best grains and are
about equal Id value as ponttry feeds,
although wheat ran be fed alone bet Thistle..

ralaer down not protluce ny grain and
keeps I comparatively aniall numter
of fowls. It Is often better for hire to
buy commercial mixed feeds. The
average- - farmer, however, should feed
home-rrow- n grains, supplemented with
mill feeds aad meat scrap, and the
large pooltrymaa usnally ran mix bis
own feeds H best advsntsce. When
two or three kinds of train are raised,
and ground or mill feeds are not read-
ily available? good results ran be ob-

tained by reeding only the grains
provided they are supplemented with

Met tsp er esUk. -

Department circulars; 108, ChicBuy Sortie Good Land REASONABLE ter thai corn, which Is Inclined to be
fattening. Oats aod barley, on account
of their hulls and higher fiber content.

ory; 110 (5 cents a copy), Hawk-weed- g

or Paint Brushes.
Department Bulletins: 111 (10are not so good as com or wheat Rye

Is not well retUhed by fowls and la
eidoee - fed. ' Wheat eereealnge e cents) Farm Practice In the Culti-

vation of Cotton.eM Atlx damaged grains sometimes
In addition to these the following

nultigraphed leaflets on special weedsFOR PIGEONSCRAW JrUTIM
may be obtained by writing direct te
Forage Crop Investigations, Bureau
ef Plant Industry, United States De
partment ef Agriculture, Waahln- g-

Eradieationton, D..C: Chemical

Oeed Mlatere May te Made by Ueiftf
Cm, Wheat, P aM Vtsh

Peaairte Am Oeed.

Maay varletMs ef gretae ere mead

la feeding piloses. A good mlxtnre
any W ssedo ef eqaal ports b wetgM
ef assail whole tore, hard, dry wheat,
pees end vetch, with a man qssadty

Weed Killers; Eradication ef Nat
Grass; Wild Carrot; Crab Craas;
Killing Dandelions In Lawns; Sheep
Sorrel Chick weed In Lawns; CraaV
lea tion of Quack Crass; Wild Mora.
Ing Glory er Bind Weed;Honeysock

(aboet Ive per tmt each) ef heap
aad millet aevds added dartag the n4t
tog period. le as a weed-Perenn- ial Sow Thistle.

Other grains which esay be nbett
fated for or added to these ere pea- - Pulaski County, Atk farmers ardeta, dried gardea peas, rowpoaa
dipped oats or balled oata, hackwheat.

The well-know- n Allen-Goodin- g lands on both
sides ofthe Inland Waterway were bought by us at pub-li- e

sale and we are now offering this property in

20 ACRE TRACTS -
, . .

' '
. .

-

Each tract will have frontage on the Inland Wa-

terway and as the Central Hghway will pass about a
mile from this property it will have good transporta-

tion facilities. . . '

These lands have a rich soil and no fertilizer i3

needed to make crops on them. Fine yields of cotton,

corn, potatoes, soy beans and other crops can be had
on them. v : . ' ,

' -

Now is the Time to BUY
......

.

...
. . .

- fj' , tr In a year or two it is likely that prices will be much ,

higher for all desirable property Come to see us or

Egrpttea eora, aad salle malse, while

much Interested this winter la learn-
ing the beat ways ef butchering, cur-
ing meat, and making aaoaage. The
county agent arranged a number of

Pi . y
L i r. a email eeaatHy ef stale bread, rice,

rap, nlltet, canary er sunflower seed
msy be fed for variety. demonstrations. An aver.ge of tA Wolt-Develep- rioek temtohlaf la

beeves and 14 hogs were butchered atUtUf for Peed. re ere expensive, bat seem te be
ttoenttal to the best result, espe-
cially daring; the breodlag season,
reeoeta, rowpeas. and dried garden

each demonitratioa. Practically all
the farmer living near the farm, at

may be bmifht le advantage., tneir
tatoe drpendlag entirely poa their
quality aad rondl tion," bet as rate
only oound grains la good ceadltloa

which a demonsUstioa was given at-
tended.,

peas give quite good results aod some-Om- os

am ed la place of field peaa
when the latter are htfbja prim. Boy
beans do not aeea to he so well Irked

should be fed to ponlrry, aad axrfdy
grains should never be used. The

'locally grown gralna, which poultry
One Alabama district agent, with

by pistes. headquarters la Lee County, reports
will eat freely, esay generally be need 1111,137 worth ef produce and sup. Teoder. grora read, each ts freshly

nrt-etovo- r, alfalfa aad rhard. 1 tiara,to the bot edfsatage. say poultry spe
statists of the Catted States Depart plies haadled cooperatively la hie die-tr-kt

during 1120. Thia was a having
olaatala leaves aad rhlrfcoetd
he fed, bet te not ewmtlaL .

. . .mi . . te the farmers of 123,117, er aa av-
erage saving ef $1,713 a County la
the district ..-

neat ef Africaner. A scratch stti
tare, eoosletlsg ef srhote e cracked
grams, seede ef a eoesbtnartea ef y
two or mere of those esoatloaod. rae
be fed to alf swage, Itlimt adrta--

OPPORTUNITY FOR FEW HENS
i - . . .

WheiMr They Prove ProfHahte or Notwrite . . V- -
: ... ehta te food eoatioeoasiy aay otagie ' ha Vsm OefoMs ea Cam

' Qlvwt hf Owof,

The amaneot hac yard Sffrse m
etporteattr ht 19 few rna

grata, eapodaUyronh - -

A ssesa made of ground grate. taQ
peodocta, and isoat scrap ahld be
fed aoasDy la eddiUea te the ecratra
aalxtare. CoreoMaU wheat bran, vbt
attddnnr, and aet errs form the
haste of l4 nasK whim eom rhop,
cctgQdCQb cal f"oo4 cats, end

Carteret Realty & Ins. Co. Vhetbor the eempaat ef the prealoie
raa hoop the few hee te e.hauge
ereds are hrhf ho er she esa
aad win tha the heyeaaary reed, MMtbMw- - ,tm7 mm.MPMLPm T.l IMM MM MMM

Jefferoon County, Ala., will save .suggestion ef the teunty SgenL Be- -
; D.W.IOnTON;- -

C.K. HOWE, Agents. BEAUFORT, N. C about $5,000 a year In milk and hot-- t(des provi4ing dairy projects at coet,

lf bills by the recent purchase ef a .they all! provide mesas ef building
a9cew dairy for the county farm, up the coeoty farm. eery materially

CASKILL-MAC- K ,'OMrANY '

BEAUFORT DRUG COMPANY
I .Jf7r7er eewa weft purchased at the ( for the growlrg ef trak crept.. , , i , tm mm mi Li mm M m Li taj M. m M M Li M Lm 1 pJ m Li Lk L L M Si,


